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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

HOSPITAL CORPS

MUST DRILL DAILY

HECENT ORDER WITH REFER-

ENCE THE MATTER.

Major Fellows Thinka This
Olonnost Most Healthful Camp

Which Thirteenth Evor

Boon Located -- Memorial Services
Sunday Honor Membors

Thirteenth Who Have Died

Since Being Mustered Into
Volunteer Service.

Speclul Hcrnnttm Tribune

Camp MncKenzle.AuRUsta, Ga.,Jan.ir..
accordance requirements

rpcentlv-miblliho- d order,
hospital coips

three-quarte-

every morning, receive theore-
tical Instruction? length

time. drills Instruc-
tions Riven under Immediate
Buperlvlplon Lleutennnt Merrlmnn,

medical
requires

members hospital coips
eveiy morning reveille

seeral other companies.
order warmly

welcomed wearers
btripes "hevrnns heretofore

several "winks." morn-Jnj- ?

other intmbeis
rcBlment.

Major 1'ellows division olll-c- er

Saturday, re-

port, which submitted morn-In- s,

highly batlsfactory. Ptated
that, careful scrutiny, tound

reelments ex-

cellent condition regards
Kreat e!entlnl8 cleanli-
ness health. streets
ltltchons scrupulously clem,

good order, sani-
tary precautions rlfildly enforced

around hospital.
liatlents thoiiKli
hospitals conducted equip-
ped emer-
gency.

Major Fellows thinks un-

doubtedly ilnet, cleanest,
healtful Thirteenth

opinion pruned
every member regiment.

MUMORIAI.. SERVICES.
Sunday morning unusually est-1-

services Young
Men'H Clulstlan Association Chap-
lain Stnhl conducted memorial ser-

vices those members Thir-
teenth pas-se- away since
legiment volunteered united
States service. view,

special programme, piepared,
notice published company.

responded well, quarter
when assembly divine

sounded, Young Men's
ciirlf-tl.i- Association

platfoim which levercnd
Heaker tented, tastefully
deorated accordance splilt

occasion. suspend-
ed large which mounted

which hung loops,
leminded those pieseiit friends

comrades whose
engraven muster which
neither time, accident destroy.
Immediately behind National col-o- is

Insignia mourning
death cppinprlntcly placed iI

fresh Geoigla pines whose gieen
typified bespoke hope

better byond giavc.
services begun ren-

dition Gounod's master pieces
(.acted melody "There' Green

Away" regimental
band, Suigcunt Miles pldylng
jiatts.

Captain Stahl names
departed soldiers, togother

notice
enlistment, place

death, place burial reading
those records listened

juofound respect attention.
Following names

sniclallt remembered
throughout entlte s.erice&:

noLr, tiu: dead.
Company Pilvate Claiouce

Duskirk, Mjer
hospital, "Washington, August

Private Fiedrlek Gay,
ycais, month, Joseph's
hospital, Lancaster, .September

l'tivato Frank Keith,
First division hospital, Camp

Meade, October
Company Private Daniel Tubbs,

Mtdlco-Chlruigic- hospital,
Philadelphia, August Pilvate James

Dwyer, home Scranton,
October poral Itcese,

Joseph's hospital, Heading.
December

Company Private Alvln Kvan,
First Division hospi-

tal, Camp Alger. September
hospital, Lancaster.

September Pilvate Heniy
Roth, hospi-

tal, Pottsvllle, September
Company Private Walter Por-

ter, Myer hos-
pital, 'Washington, July
Corporal John Hdlnger.

hospital, Lebanon, Octo-
ber,

Company Sergeant Kansky,
First Division

hospital, Augusta, December
Company Private Slvester

rtuk, Mcdlco-Chlr-uiglc- nl

hospital, Philadelphia, August

Company Private Stock-
holm, Alytr
hospital. Washington, August

Sergeant William Roche,
Joseph's hospital, Lan-

caster, September Musician
Barnes,

hospital, Harrlshurg, December
Sergeant

First Division hospital,
December

Company Private Charles
Tollman, years, months,

Myer hospital, Washington,

From memorial records
noticed that, eighteen members

regiment died- -3

CO , Wtw0.

and 1 In II. Of these, thirteen were
privates: two corporals, nnd three ser
geants. The name of any commissioned
otneer does not appear on the roll. O
company's losses are the heaviest, 2
privates and 2 sergeants.

Immediately after the reading of the
roll of the numos of those of whom It
may be said with truth nnd much con-
solation that they "died on the field

duty and honor," Captain Stahl of-

fered prayer, and read several appro-
priate passages from the Scriptures.

the text for his sermon lie took the
words "And He Died," Gcnesl3 65 and
"She hath done what she could," Mark
14:8. He handled his theme In ti man-
ner which sui passed any of his former
camp cffoits, and needed no other In-
spiration than the memoiv of those

horn bis words honored..
The simple, yet Impressive services

were clostd with a, rendition by the
band, uccompanled by the organ, of
"My Countrj 'TIs of Thee," In which
the audience joined, standing.

Among those who were present to
Join In the memorial services were Col-

onel H. A. Coursen and Mrs. Coursen,
Major Fellows, Major Keller and Dr.
lilnnchnrd ot the medlcnl Maff. Cap-
tains Corwln, of H Smith, of E- - Dei-ma- n,

of A, and Decker, of F, regimen-
tal Adjutunt L. T. Mattes, Lieutenant
Foote, of D. nnd Cilsmnn, of G, Ser-
geant Maior William McCullock, color
Sergeant Chnrles Reed, and First Ser-
geant William Davis, of D, Thomas
Parrv, of H, and George Downey, of F.

The Re. Dewey Jones, chaplain of
the Klghth Pennsylvania, and several
other membeis of that regiment, were
present us invited guests,

SPIRIT OF GOOD AVILL.
As an example of the spliit of

good will which exists now between
the people of Augusta and the troops,
two successful conceits weio recently
glen In the city. The proceeds were
dlided equally, one-ha- lf going to th
patients of the Fiist brigade hospital,
nnd the other one-ha- lf to the patients
of the Thlid brigade hospital. As a
further evidence of this feeling, the
Catholic Llteiary association gave a
concert Tuesday evening for the bnc-- ht

of the Thitteenth regiment band. In
Musician Andrew Hayes and Private

David R Watklns are the only mem-
bers of Company II who are now ab-
sent on account of sickness.

The members of the regiment
acknowledge tho kindness of C M
Floiey, the bicycle man, who has sent
fhe base balls four for Companies A,
1$, C and D, the central city companies,
and one for Company F.

Lieutenant Yarcoe, of Company 13,

who has been confined to the regimen-
tal hospital for a few dajs, is again
able to attend to duty.

Corporal Frank Chamberlln. of C,
and Pilvate Mitchell, of 13, are cashiers
at the leglmental store. This stoic Is
now In charge of Mnjor Walter Wood,
and Captain Robllng, of C, and Knm-bec- k,

of 15. The company canteens
have ceased to exist.

Private Victor Thomas, of A, who
was transfetred to the signal corps,
succeeded In buying his magazine ride,
and will bring it back honr- - with him
as a souvenir.

Private Elmer Freeman, of A, having
been discharged from the Division hos-
pital, lias been granted n thlity-da- y

sick foui lough. He left Yesterday for
Welsh, West Vlrgtnln, where he will
visit friends. Private Ficcmun is still
tioubled with a slight attack of rheu-
matism. Rlchnul J. Bouike.

KEOGH'S GREAT PLAYING

Calling Forth Many Outbuists of
Wonder nnd Astonishment in

New York City. Where He
Is Now Playing a Match.

Jerome Keonh's vvondoiful pool play
ItiK is causing many outbursts of won-
der nnd astonishment in New Yoik cltv
vvheie he is now playing n heileH of
Barnes with De Oro. All of the New-Yor- k

papers omtnent on Kcogh's vvcni-deif- ul

display of nerve.
Keoh fiist came Into prominence In

the pool vvoild by the comparative case
with which he v tested the champlon- -
bhlp fiom Giant Uby a few years apo.

Clearwater, ot PlttsbuiK, vho bad
defeated Keogh In tho Scianton cham
pion's enily day in championship com-
pany 'thought to wrest the emblem
from bis foimei victim but was de-
feated bv a scoie of C00 to 350, almost
two to one. He arranged another match
with KeoRh In Boston and von through
Keogh fnlllncr ill on the last night of
the play, when the score wus something
like 400 to 300 In Keogh' favor.

As .soon as another match could bo
ananged Keogh went after Cleat water
and In Plttibutg with compaiatlve eabe
recaptured the honors which had
passed frojn him tin ouch an accident.
AVhen the match was over Clearwuter
said: ' I'm done with that man; its a
waste of money tiylup to get the cham-
pionship from him."

Keogh and De Oro never met ex-
cept in a tournament in Syracuse when
Keogh made his debut in fast company
some j cuts ago. Do Oro won the tour-
nament and also tho game In which
he and Keogh were pitted nga'lnst each
other. De Oro hus never been defeated.
Keogh has of eouise greatly
improved since be and De Oro met as
be shows by the pluylpg he la now do- -
lllK.

The winner of the present match is
to get a purse of $250 offered by Maur-Ic- o

Daly, In whoso parlors the match Is
being played and one half ot the gato
receipts.

Tho championship emblem does not
figure in tho contest. There arc cer-
tain l emulations governing champion-
ship games which De Oro is not pre-pui- ed

to subseilbe to, among them be-
ing ono lequlrlng the challenger to
back his challenge with a $150 bet and
another prescribing that the game shall
be played wherever the champion shall
dlctnte, which, in this case, would
mean Scranton.

t
Annexed.

"I tell vou, we need ilnancial legisla-
tion of some kind, Tho farmers nro tn
fearful straits. All of them who can ato
leaving their farms. According to our
last census one-thir- d of our population
had gono to tho cities." , '

"O, yes: but that doesn't mean that
they were leaving their farms."

"It doesn't? How do you explain thatV"
"Their rurms went to the city tho same

time they did." New York AVorld.
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LIST OF CASES FOR

FEDERAL COURT

SUITS TO BE TRIED AT MARCH
SESSION IN THIS CITY.

Ono of tho Anna Dickinson Trespass
Cases Heads tho List Suit on tho
Bond of er A. B. Williams
Is Also to Bo Tried The Session

Is Scheduled for tho First Monday
in March, But Thero Is n Strong
Probability That It Will Bo Post
ponod-Or- der Expected Daily.

Appended Is tho list of cases to be
tried at tho Scranton session of the.
United States Circuit court, which is
scheduled to meet here Monday, March
C, A postponement ot the time for
holding the session Is likely, owing
to Judge Acheson being occupied else-
where, and an order to that effect Is
expected every day.

The first case on the trial list Is one
of the Anna Dickinson suits, In which
Dr. Jumes Oglesby Is asked to pay
$30,000 damages for certifying that tho
plaintiff was Insane at the time she
was received into the Danville asy-

lum. Attorneys J. W. Ferguson and
B. M. Hodge, ot New i'ork, will lep-rest- nt

Miss Dickinson, and James
Scarlet, of Danville, is counsel for the
defense.

Another ense that will attract much
attention, locally, Is that of the Trad-ei- s'

National bank, of Scranton, ngalnst
tho Fidelity and Casualty company of
New York.

It Is a suit to recover on
A. B. Williams' bond. The defendant
company, which furnished the Indemni-
fication, contest. tho claim on the
giound that the bank renewed the
bond nt a time when It was nwaie, or
snould have been aware, that the cash-lei- 's

uccounts weie not in good shape.
THi; TRIAL LIST.

Anna DIckhiFon against James Ogles-Brig- ht

hi , tiespass on the cac.
Hunk ot Catamite against J. C.

and others, ntsunilHlt.
Bank of Ccmmeree ngnlnst William C.

Mer.s and others; atsunqi'lt.
HenryS Pli'mmcr and Bmma A. I'lum-mc- r

ngalnst the Hillside Ceal and Iro.i
company and the Lackawanna Coal com-
pany, limited; ejectment

.lames O Nelll ngnlnst the Life Insur-
ance compary, of St. Paul, Minn.; as-
sumpsit

Traders' National bank ot Scranton,
against tho ridellt and Casualty com-
pany, of New York; assumpsit.

Michael T. Walsh, exfcutor ot the last
will and testament of Tatilck Hutler, dc
teased, against tho Uoul Union Mutual
Life Insurance tompaii, of Des Molne",
lowu. assumpsit.

Calvin Bruce Walker an Anna JolltTe
Walker against William J. Harvey and
H Harrison Hirvey: atsumplt.

Henry C. Tounsend J. Sergeant Price,
I'll Kirk Price, jr., executors and tins,
tees against tho prcldent managers and
tompany of tho Delawaio and Hudson
Canal companv : trcpass.

The Citizens' Telephone companv
against the city of Carbondale; trespass.

Scianton Axle woiks against the Shel-
don Ado company; bill answer and repli-
cation (equity).

SOME OF THE ATTORNEYS.
Among the attorneys who will ap-

pear in the above cases are Munn and
Thugeson, of St. Paul, Minn.; John
R. Bennett, J. M. Ferguson, B A
Hodge, of New York. James Scarlet, of
Danville: Hon. H. W. Palmer, John
T. Lenahan, John McGalnen, P. A,
O'BojIe, AV S. McLean, George R.
McLean, Geoige R. Bedfaid, of Wilkes-Barr- e;

H. O. Wntrous, of Carbondale,
Homer Green, of Ilonesdnle, and Hon.
Alfred Hand, AV. J. Hand, S. B. Price.
AVlllnid, AA'airen and Knapp, M. AV.
Lowry, Jessup nnd Je.'tsup, Watson,
Dlehl and Kemmeicr, Battel son and
AVIlcox, Watson nnd Zimmerman,
AVells and Toney and I. II. Bums, of
Scranton.

THE BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.

Officers Elected for the Year and
Committees Appointed.

Tho Buildcis Hxrhange. of this city,
an orgunUutlou omposed of builders
and those Interested in and dealing In
building materials, -- iet in annual meet-
ing at their heudquai ters, 421 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Tuesday night. The
interesting featuie of tho session was
the election of ofllrers and the appoint-
ments of committees for tho ensuing
ear
The result of the balloting Is ap-

pended: President, Conrad Schroedi r;
v Thomas II. Sprulcs;
Junior Frank Carluecl;
eecretniy, II. r Laudlg; tieajsuier,
(Seorge A Finn: dliectors for two
yeai.( Luther Keller, John Ilenoie,
Charles C. Lord, II. C. Hinman, H. A.
Kuufhold and Frank Carluecl; dltec-to- r

for one year, Chailes Harrlck. The
committees are: Committee on ap-
peals, John Schneider, George D.
Drown, II. Ti. Sykes, E. S. Williams,
Oeotgt A. Urelgel, Frank AV. Moyor
und T. H. Spruks; bulldets' council,
II. J Gunster, AV A. Gray, Peter Stlpp,
J. AV. Howaith, II. C. Hinman, E. L.
Merriam, E. P. Flack, E S. Williams,
Glltis Ranlck, Edward AV. Smith, Ma-thl- us

Stlpp. Frank Carluecl, G. M. Fos-
ter, R. F. AVeeks, F. M. Mojer and
H. TI Sykes: railroads, Luther Keller,
M. T. How ley und It. E. Foster, leg-

islation, T. J. Snow den, George D.
llrown and E. S. AVilllams.

MRS. SIPPLE WANTS DAMAGES

Natural Water Course in Minooka
Causes Trouble.

Jane SIppIe, of Minooka, began an ac-

tion in trespass against her neighbor,
John Donnvnn, yesterday to recover
$2,500, for damages which sho alleges
were caused to Iter ptoperty by bis
diverting a natural stream from bis
laud and on to hers.

It Is also alleged that a pool of water
has formed In the street In front of her
house, by reuson of this division of the
stream, and that It bloeks the entrance
to her property, besides being a stand-
ing menace to health. OTJilen & Kelly
nro the plaintiff's attorneys.

MOTHER-IN-LA- UNDER DAIL

Family Trouble Aired Yestorday
Beforo an Alderman.

Mrs Mary AVhelan nccused of lar-
ceny In removing household goods ftom
the home of her son-in-la- Joseph E.
Mills, at 156 Meridian street, was nr--

Hood's
best to take after dinner!
prevent dlMrrM, aid diges-
tion, Pillscure constipation.
I'ureljr v rgetable i da not crlne
or came pain. Bolit bjr all drurftliti. V rentt.irpara uuljr bjr C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man.

ralgncd before Alderman Howe yester-
day afternoon. Several vvltiifsaes gave
testimony for each of the principals In
the case.

From tho evidence It appeared that
Mrs. Whelan was to have paid the ono
month's overdue rent and in considera-
tion therefor was to have received tho
articles she had given her daughter be-

fore the latter's death. Thero was
nothing to show that Mrs. Whelan had
it claim on the contents including wear-In- g

apparel and provisions, though she
secured possession of them She wai
hold In $200 ball on the larceny charge.

CONSTANTLY
Baby Badly Afflicted with Eozomo.

lyfodioal Troatmont Usolosa.
Curod by Cutioura.

My nlcco's llttlo baby bo had Eczema all
over his face, so that bo noedsd continuous
--watching, and ho scratched tho sores con-
stantly. Mornings, klsfaco.handaand clothes
would bo stained with Mood. She novcr
could taks 1dm out, his faco wai so full ot
sores. She had medical treatment, and tried
CTorythlng sho hoard of. She commenced
Ming tho COTlccnA. Kume-oie- s. The tarts
Ujl hit face and heicat tntlrtly cured, and now
his face is smooth and rosy.

Mrs. L. J. ROOT. Nbit Scotland, N. Y.
'runt Cm Tat t-- r rot Kritr nor Ucnei,

with I.nt3 or IUii. VVtrm btthi wlIU Curicm
SOAr, fnltowrA br gentle unMnHnrt with Cltiouba,
puiMt of gmellleati,and itM.t ot tln eare-i-

SnMthrrmrlitrat lin wo-- rnTTtaP C Coep.cVi
front , Uotlon. KoTtoCnrt 1 Ttf- - lJ.K 'i," &

CEYLON

AND

Best breakfast bever-
age. Does not, like Coffee
cause dyspepsia. Whole-
some.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHINC. nELICIOUS

Sold only in T.rnil 1'ncUrln.

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound.

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS.
For Sale by All Grocers.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broidway and Eleventh SI., New York,

OpS. Orace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upwards.

In a modeit and nnobtruilrs way there at
few butter conducted Sot-I- s la the metropolis
iuu iiir ot Lfems

The Brent popu arlty it has acquired oaa
read lv bo traced io in nnlqu locatlno, lie
bomellke utmoe initiere, the peculiar exceUenea
of Us cuisine and service, and Ita Terr modj
ate pricea

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, Sl.SO Per
Day nnd Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

:xx::H"X'::':'Xx::
For Business Men

' lu tbe heart of tlic wholesale district.

$ For Shoppers
ig 3 mlnutri walk to Wammalcer 8

.'. minutes to hlc-i:- Conner's Ilk' store
lUsy of nccess to the great Dry Coin's
Mores.

For Sightseers.
One block from IVwnv Car-- . cMnsr tnv
HNUBUUtUUUU lUttt! JU1U11UI JIllCIXBl

J Hotel Albert, I

NEW YORK.
COK. 11th ST S: UNIVKRSITY PI.ACI5, t

i Only One Block from llroadiray, J
: ROOQIS. SI UP. RESTAURANT

--xx:"X'"X"XKXKK"XxX":

ConnollyidWalkcf

Hosier
Ever sold by any
Samples at 50c
finest grades of
ings at

We offer

house.
the enables offer you

and

into five lots, each lot containing" black
in plain and ribbed goods, and a large of tans,
browns and fancy goods.

LOT 1 Ladies', Men's aud Iiif-iut- sizes, 25c goods, Sale Price, I2jc
LOT 2 Ladies', Men's, Children's and Infants' sizes, 3jc aud 40c goods,

Sale Price, 19c

LOT 3 Ladies', Men's aud Children's sizes, 50c goods, Sale Price, 250
LOT 4 Ladies' and Hosiery, 75c goods, Sale Price, 35c
LOT 5 A large line ot Ladies' Hosiery, goods, Sale Price, 50c
And a speciallot of Ladies' Very Fine Fancy Hosiery, worth from $1.50 to

$2.00 a pair. Sale Price, 75a

Sale now on, and will until the goods
are

&
127 and

OF SCRANTON.

Special Given lo Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3Pcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK,

The vault ot tills bank Is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Electric Tro-tcctiv- o

System.

i DA'S SO

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiW55!lll!5I..SMlM,Pi.

Telephone Call, 2333.

Ill PLEA SflNT COAL

At Retail.
Cutil ot the beat quality (or domeutlc u- -

niul of all sizes. Including nuclcvthcit and
Ulrilscje. delivered In any part of the
city, at the lowest price.

OrdoiB received at the office, first floor,
Commonwealth building:, room No. 6;
tclephons No. 2C24 or at tbe mine, o

No. Z!7. will be promptly attended
to Dealers supplied at the mine.

HO PLEASANT COAL CO

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effjctlvaius? ani Djnbillt

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORX

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Avenue,

1 Scranton. Pa.

the greatest

5ar9ainS
A large purchase of Importers''

on dollar us to the
Ladies', Men's Children's

Assorted great
variety

Men's

$1.00

continue
sold.

Connolly Wallace

Attention

Accommodations

Cashier

Washington

Stock

129 Washington

WILLIAMS & MgANULTY

iiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiHiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

; Interior Decorators 1

niUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIHIHlUainilUIIIIUIHUUIIKlBiUUIllIIIIIHIIB

Exclusive DesignsArtistic Colorings in

. WALL

Lowest Prices Consistent with Reliable Goods.

127 Wyoming Avenue.

1

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SitD PEl. WHITE HEM ffl HOMO LUMBER

Bill Tlrabor cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine Rail
awed to uniform lengths aonstantly oa band. Pooled HKmlocb

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Stuquo

banna Knllrond. At Mlna, Potter County. Pu., on Cotideraport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capaolty 400.UOO feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICB-Uoa- rd of Trad Building. Scranton. Pa.
Telephono No. 4014.

THE
GOING OUT OF

IN

II.

?

217 AVE

?

DOUBT, TRY They hare itood the tet of n,
ana nav curcu or
curi olNcrvoul DiKitcl, iucb
a

and Atrophy,&c
1 tier clear tut brain, ttrtn jmen
tha make dl(titloti

and impart a neaitay
Unlet! oatienta

cor. nvcnuo

At the is a

"V shoe means a big to you. we
have none and expect none. All we care tor is to close out our
stock Buy now for the cold we

a have cold on hand. are
X even in zero WE MEAN and if you do

you will get your share of the IN which
this Out of Sale assures you if you come now.

N) Sals in

Standard
IN THE CITV.

"
M 4 J

WHEN

STRONG M.

1

arc properly their condition often worries them into Inaanity, Cone umption or Death.
Mailed acaled, Price i perboj; 6 bom, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund th
money, s oo. Send for (ran book. Addrcti, PEAL MEDICINE CO., 0,

For Sale by JOHN
pihI street.

Avenue,

PAPER. DRAPERIES.

GREAT

X

Lika

Shoe Store,

inouiaaoi,

Debility, Duilntll.Sleeple.l-oti- t
Villcoctle,

circulation,
Sctlect,

Wyoming

BUSINESS SM OF SHOES X

Standard Hummer

Every price saving Profit

immediately. weather while
weather goods They melting away

weather. BUSINESS,
GUUI) THINGS SHOES

Going Business

Shoa This

HANDIEST STORE

AGAIN 0
cured,

lMUSU'S,
Spruce

City This One.

LACKA.

IMuirmiielst,
Cleveland,


